[A case of spontaneous perforation of a tension ulceration of the posterior vaginal vault in procidentia with subsequent small bowel prolapse (author's transl)].
A case of spontaneous perforation of a tension ulceration in procidentia in an 82 year old woman is reported. A similar case has not been reported in the literature. The extra-ordinary rarity of this observation justifies the publication of this case. The main etiologic factor is considered to be a local perfusion problem of the tissue due to arterial sclerosis of the terminal vessels of the area. The small bowel was replaced. The uterus was replaced. A vaginal packing with clauden and later local treatment of the vaginal ulcers resulted in spontaneous closure of the fistula, histology of the margin of the fistula showed inflammation only and no malignant change. Treatment was completed by a subtotal vaginal colpocleisis according to Labhardt.